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independent laboratories {r:r thjs book, some extensive,
ly. Both the laboratory and the author's assessments
were sent to all the makers of the different papers. Somt,
responded responsiblv with candour arrd in onc casil
significant changes were made by a papt rmaker. Other
prodrrcers reacted in different wavs, a minnrity believing silence was in their best interests^ A coupie of papers
even confounded the scientific analyses. Surprisinglv a
handmade and a machine-made paper both tested different.ly from their published descriptions. Potential
scandals were revealed by scientific detcctiofl, ctod
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Much of the book is concerned with w,hat a usr.r rri papcr
can assess themsclves. T-aboratory tcsting i.q too cxpursive to commission on a regular basis^ Williams suggests
th.rt thc way [orward is rvith rt'li.rblc lt'sts that lr.'t r'orrlrl
all carry out in a studio orworkshop. Scxne tests usc verv
little equipment and are accomplished in a matter of
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minutes. Others need equipment that is both retrdilv
available, affordable and take a little longer. In all there
are nin.e assessments and tests.
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Most of those who use fine papers have a loyaltv to individual papermakers or brands. Subserquent makings of
the same paper are not necessarily identical to tlret firsi
making. When stocking paper or buving for .rn irnpor'
tant prolcct [hcsc tcsts can avoid pott,ntiallv crpt'nsivt'
and even embarrassing problems. E.",erv artisi and artisan should be awareof the qualities of the paper thc.y use.

Thisbook makes a very readable and accessiblc acJdition
to any librarv. ll.'s beautifully designcd and rvritten:
everv scntence and idea arc irrfuscd witlr lhc author's
years of cxperience in handling and using papcr. Thr:
Clossary will prove vcrv usclul for.rnvont lr.rsl starting
out on their journey with paper.
Ileter Bazuu

€37.75

Special edition of15 copies. (size tbc) 134pp. ISBN 9780-9067'15-22-2. Bound in Morocco and green book
cloth. Price on application.

Tlris is an iniriguing book, quite unlike anv published
belore on paper and its usage. The author has no intent
trr persuadc anyontl lo use or avoid any individual paper
and it is definitely not a Iist of paperrs for others to tollou,
as any list rvould soon be out of dater. It is about how any
user of paper (an make their own assessments of three
di.11r',.1 attrihutes ot paper based on questions of aesihctrcs, practicalitv in use and the permanence of the
Pai--'er"

Aesthetic qualities are discussecl firsl, followed bv

a

descr:iption of the five publishcd international standards for the permancnce of paper. J'lrese are not neccssarily sufficient for manv users as they were fornrulated
for a diff*rre nt need. There is certainly no guarantce as to
the lnngevity of paper; however, science does suggest
which qua)ities we should consider and test.
Thi rty-faur of the papers invol ved ihe au thor's ,4 Cttll e ctian a.f Priutittg .lrow Woodblocks were assessed for this

book. These included fourteen European handmade

papers, a dozen rnould-made papers and eight machine
made papers. Half thc papt rs w*rt' analvsed by tr,t'o
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